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YCUNO CCUPte ELCPCS. 'V-- BASEBALL TALK.
'TOW AND COUNTY. ):i.

'"Don't" have the nerve to send Manaxer Moore Will Have 0asWe are prepared to extend our customers every accommoda I 1 Willie Miller and Sparkle Smith DRESS GOODSitems to this office announcing .do tonla Ready to Play Ball Withininga gotten up for profit - nnless you
want to pay tor tnem. we sell our a Week-Addit- ional Ellorta laspace and. papers for a living.: , . If. ; . i i Strengthen Team. ' Jr'aaverusing is wonu uoing 11 is

Flee j Across the ' t Una In
Search a! a. Marryln Haila-tra(- e

A Eomance la "Which
Fttured in Irate father, a
Determined Lover and a Will-l-n

Lass. 4 'irl'. '
;.

worth paying for; :$ '-

Iu less than another week the
i roads will lead to the gen

tion and courtesy their business will warrant, If you have

no account with us we invite you to open one. v : ) ; ; ' . :

; SAVINGS DEPARTMENT

We pay interest on savings deposits at the rate of 4 and

compound the interest quarterly.' i
" : ' : "

Gastonia baseball team will be
complete and will be ready foreral improvement of the country

side, f The farmer ,who drives to and
from town over a spacious, smooth regular games with all comers.

: Sunday nlebt William Miller

Voiles in plain and shadow effects are the most popular. ,

Panamas are good in black and fancy checks in colors.

We have a splendid selection in these and trimmings to

match. : : -- ; : : : j . :',

Yard-wid- e Taffetas at any price. A line worth your

attention. Prices $1.00, $1 25, $1 50 and $1.75 per yard. :

WASH GOODS

Manager Lem Moore was wellwell-care- d for road, will unconscious'
and SDarkie Smith, both liviv lv come to effect corresponding lm pleased with the practice game
near the Modena Mill, mie provements in the management nd Saturday afternoon and the prosoperation of the farm.themselves across the hue to pects tor a winning . team ; are
South , Carolina where v loving - ne of our exchanges advertises good. . Although enough matea cow. tor sale as ' followa: "runGBYKEEIS rial in already at hand for a goodblooded cow for .'sale, giving milk,

three tons of bay, a lot of chickens team, Mr ? Moore is trying to
secure several others iu order to

couples find it unnecessary to
go to the , trouble of procuring
a license granting them permis-
sion to. tie up for life. It is. not
known lust what point of ; the

R. ana several stoves." While we
have always had the greatest i re

P. Rank!..

President -

A. C. Myers,

. Cashier.1 f.
strengthen the team for a series
uf games. StnUh, who hasspect lor , week-eye- d gentle bossy,

we never suspected forjk moment
that she would branch out into the

Ginghams
Linens in small checks,

at .

canipass they made for- - though
it is understood they were head

10 to 15 cents per yard.

Fine for boys waists-

15 cents per yard.

already been ' secured, will be
the premier t wirier and it ' isjunk-sho- p business. And she full

ed in the direction of Clover biooaen, tootv; X4o J'yaiier' dog or very likely that both Morrowposthole in her make-up-. Too bad.when last seen.. Magistrates are and Fullenwilder will also be
There are many tonics in the land, secured. '.plentiful in South Carolina and

is is" presumed tbev succeeded
Lawns and Mulls at all prices.

Cotton PIad Voiles .The catcher has not yet been at 15 cents per yard.
decided upou, but the managein getting the knot tied, ..Their

present whereabouts i i Is t pot

"As by the papers you can seer
But none of them can equal

Hollister's Rocky Mountain Tea,
- ' - Adams Drag- - Co,

ment is after several good men.
Ellison who played first last year.

I Back of this elopement is a Work is a great blessing. You will be at second base this year
cannot see now, but some day you and first will be held by Parker.

YEAGER-McLEA- N MFG. CO.

Gastonia, - . - - - N. C.
will say tnat you were fortunate i

litttle romance which involve d
an irate father, a determined
lover and a willing lass. The

Rhyne will play short and eiyour boyhood days because you were
compelled to work. Because you ther Hammond or Gilliam will 4cannot get power to do things save play third base. Hammond, itgirl, who is quite young, was an

operative an the Modena Mill by doing them. " Look over the suc-
cessful men you know Get their will be remembered, played third

base lor Lincnlnton last year.Miller .went . frequently to the
nistorv. nearly everyone was commill to see her. The lassie's ifIn the field will be Miller, Morpelled to work in boyhood. They

father objected and forbade Mil' tougnenea their muscles by hard row and probably Fullenwilder,
work and sharpened their brains by when not in the box. I bis islooking tut lort themselves. only a probable arrangement ROOFING

ler to see bis daughter. About
three weeks ago Hiller." swore
out 1 a peace warrant for. the
girl's father, Mr. Labanj Smith,
charging that the " latter bad

and is subject to change. .
There is no reasonable excuse

for any man to live in a town if he
AH the above players havedoesn't like tt. If you have no word

been secured, rith .the excepof. commendation, to say for your
town, its institutions or. people, era--

The Little-Lon- g Company's
Spring Opening

" ' " '
, AND :

A Free Trip to Charlotte V

; Whether you know the season or not, a walk through our three ...

big stores draped in the fresh bright new fabrics in both ready- - ;
to-we- ar garments and dress materials would convince you at ,
once the happy spring time is here. The new silks and wooU'
ens have a beauty and brightness that can not be' described,
To say that our coatsnits, skirts and shirt waits are ', prettier ;

than ever shown here before is a mild expression. ,.
We can't say too much about oar millinery, vfor it's a recognized,
fact all over the Carolinas and into other states that we are
the Fifth Avenue milliners' tt this section.; '

,. ..
The men's and boys', clothing, furnishings, shoe department,

. jewelry, china, carpets and other departments are as fully '
equipped. .; rt ,

' , y. .
Railroad fare paid both ways on purchases of $40.00 or more, ,
within a radius of fifty miles," .". " . - ,

Tlie Little-Lon- g Co:
Wholesale & Retail.

made threats against bim. The
case was tried by' Magistrate ,T,A igrate. - You won't stop the town tiun ot Fullenwilder who is now

playing with Mt. Pleasant. It
is also very likely that both FoxIbe churchH.i White, who dismissed the F9? y going away

bells wiH have the same musicalwarrant against the father and and Staples will be here again.ring, the little dogs will play just as
taxed Miller with the costs. well and the pure air, bright sun

shine and sparkling water will have NOTICE.The l latter became angered at
this and, in venting his wrath, the same health-givin- g properties.

Slate, Tin. Iron,
Steel, Ruberoid,
Tarred Paper,
Asphalt and Gravel

On May 22nd. 1907. an examinationbpealc a good word tor your neigh
bor, if you can; if you cannot, don't will be held at the Charlotte Post- -nsedi profane language to Mrs.

Ztb Harmon, a highly respected
lady living in the same neighbor

omce of applicants for clerk careverlastingly enlarge on their faults,
If you have become thoroughly dis
gruntled move away: go some wherehood," '''" ; . : '

rier. . The positions pay $600 the
first year, $800 the second year, with
an increase of $100 pet year until it
reaches $1100 and after that a prob

where things will suit you.He was bailed before a magis
We all admit that telephones aretrate and was punished with a able increase ot mxi.a great convenience, yet they ocfine, and ordered to leave town. CThe examination will embracecasionally make a "man ; feel like

His time in Gastonia grew short spelling, letter writing, copying. frombreaking the third commandment. ,nr.!.rplain copy, geography of the UnitedSome times on a busy, day whenand he set about to perfect ar State, arithmetic and correcting adwork is rushing and your 'phonerangements to leave ; not by ' "dresses.'rings twenty-eigh- t times and onlyhimself, --however,-. - As stated Any one wishing to stand this exCharlotte, ' -
LARGE STOCK.
Prompt, Good and

N.
amination ; can anolv to W. G.two rings are of any importance, the

Other; twenty-si;- , being calls fromabove he and his lady love elop '
Erwin. Local Secretary, Charlotte,ed together bunday night. ItApr.26c6w some one wanting to speak to your

help, the inquiry being "Is Miss
In?" This takes1 two from theiris not likely that they will re for application blanks. All applica-

tions must be filled with the Dis-
trict Secretary on or before the 8th Cheap .turn to Gastonia as. Miller is work" twenty-si- x times, and some

one has to pay for all that lost time of May.under a bond to remain away:
in addition to the annoyance. ItI Wedding at Lowell. Union Has Only Five Foreigners.doesn't look just right, now does it?Special Message -- to Announcement is made of the Monroe Enquirer.During . working .hours, . phones in
business houses, at least, should beapproaching wedding of Miss North Caroliua has the small LONG BROS;used for business only.

Address by Mr. McMaslers.
Alice Parker tMteCftADtbYoting Married Men est percentage of foreign born
linger at Lowell, l ne cermony population of any , State in the
will be. performed on the evening : Kev. W. rl. McMasters, sec Umon-rle- ss than two per cent. NORTH CAROLINAGASTONIA,of Wednesday, the Z4tb, Rev. J. Ours is the most American Stateretary of the American Sabbath

Union, will preach - in Gastonia
twice next Sunday, in the

in the Union. Of the thirty- -H, Bennett ouiciating. :

At Educational Conference.
thousand people living in Union
county only five, so far as wemorning at the A. R. P. church

and in the evening at the First know, are foreign born. There, Rev. . L.' Bain left yesterday
Presbyterian church where union may be other foreign born cit 4for St. Lcfuis, Mo., to attend the

educational ; conference of t the The First National Bankservices will be held. Mr. Mc izens in the county, but if there
are others besides Messrs. JohnMasters was scheduled to speak

here several weeks ago but was
Southern Methodist Church
which is in session there to-da- McCarten. W. H. Krauss. J. W. 4SJ

detained on account of illness. Rudge, Henry Sahadi and C. F.and Thursday. This

Do you bwn a home? - If not it will pay' you to see usv
How easy it is to become independent by laying up a few'
dollars each week or month and investing in a home. " In
later years you will then be prepared for any emergency. '

We have some nice, new, medium prjeed cottages, but if
you want to get one of them,' better come today and see us. !

You know-ho-
w difficult it is to rent a house in Gastonia.

therefore why not let us sell you one" and you will feel much
better than if in a rented house. .'. , - . , .'.
We have a plan that, we feel will interest you if you will come
to see or drop us a card so that we can see you. . - ,
aSBBSBBaSHSsMSs

Gastonia "Insurance 4 Realty Co.

Newman we do-- not know whois the- - first conference of its Died in San Francisco. 4they are. "wkind yet held and is under, the
direction of the general board of

GASTONIA, N. C.

Capital - - - - $100,000.00

Surplus - .... $20,000.00

J'Mrs.sJ1H. McDowell received
a telegram last Tuesday an 'SMS m

i ne oldest enlisted man oneducation of the Church. Mr.
nouncing the sudden death on
that date in San Francisco; Cal.,

the rolls of the United States
army is Sergant David Robert

Bain was joined at Asheville by
Rev. Charles C. Weaver, presi-
dent of Davenport College, Le of ; her mother, M rs, M Ward. son, of the Hospital : Corps.

She had been ill only a short stationed on Governors Island.noir, who will also attend the
time " an I her death was unex He is a native Scotchman, : first
pected. SWitlr the exception of enlisted May 37, 1854. and he

conference. Aft elaborate proS
gram has been arrangect.and.the
list of speakers comprises some DIRECTORShas been in continuous .service.Mrs.. McDowell, all the mem-

bers of the family were at her having the extraordinary recordof the best known and ablest 4-- li. h. Jenkinsbedside when v the 'end f came. of never having lost a day, He Iministers ana educated bf ; the 4is 74 years of age. -- : :.?demonination. Rev.' Dr. John A. A. McLean 4--
Mrs. McDowell and children vis-

ited ; Mrs. Ward two years ago.
Deceased was a native of Ire

T. L, Craig
Andrew E; Moore

J. O. White.
Geo. A. Gray .

R. R. Ray
H. M. McAdenC. Kilgo, Rev. Dr. C WV&yrd, Miss Mary E. Tomlinson. of

SPRING

SUITS
aau xiuup ts,, , is.. , xicautix ate j , J. Lee Robinson

4 J. K. DixonConcord, N. H ' committedland. She came from her nativeamong the number of speakers. suicide in Boston. , Friday .
" bycountry first to Toronto, , CanMr; Bain expects, to return, nest jumping from a window in anada; later moved to New ' York

- '

4Monday., '.. upper story of the Parker House.and moved from - there to San
--fUniversity Commencement. She arrived, in the city ThursdayFrancisco. Our seventeen years of successful banking experienceand appeared to be ' deaf-- , and 4rne uazette is in. receipt ot an dumb. Miss Tomlinson was aX Mrs. ' Esther McNeil, the your fundsinvitation to the one : hundred sister of Irving C. Tomlinson.founder of the Women's Chrisand twelfth commencement of one of the defendants in the suit

demonstrates that we are a safe bank to place

With. I ,....
We invite you to open an account with us.

tian V Temperance .Union and
against Mrs,: ; Mary Baker ' G.the State, Upiversity at Cbapel

Hill Jane 1-- 4. On Friday. Mav

4

4

first president, of the "organiza-
tion, died at her home in Fre- -

' ''-:'- 'Eddy;:;.':-'- .

4--

4.
4
4
4.
4

31; Rev. .Clayton Sedgwick
donia; N. April i 20thi SheCooper will deliver; the address! Probably the oldest scrapbook
was born at Carlisle, N ; Y.. 94at the dedicatory exercises of 4

A full line of the season's
"

smartest and nobbiest suits for

men and boys. Great values .

at J8. Sloi $12.50 and $15.00. ..
Don't buy before seeing our

suits. It wilt pay you to take

our advice'. ; .. . .

L. L. JENKINS, Pre... . S, N. BOYCE, Cashierin New nngiand is that of
William F. Fern aid of Old
Orchard: Maine. It is a big

the new ,y. M. C'A.- - building.
Saturday, June 1st, will be class

pear? ago, i; and was : widely
known'throughbuCtheTJunited
States as a temperance "worker. f f "t f t f f f t-?- fr f ! ! f fHf f tday; in addition to this the

Grand Lodge of Masons will Jay
the - corner j stone . of the new

DR. J. M. HUNTER ;T?&aSLiot.
book, devoted exclusively to the
preservation of newslore

- to appendicitis Every
person, great or small, who has
had an attact ot appendicitis and
a newspaper notice within range
of Mr. Fernald acquires a space
of record in his book. All
phases of the case are noted.

library building the Dialectic and
Philanthropic literary ' societies
will have their joint banquet" in
Commons hall in ' the afternoon

ROCK HILL.8.C. H Consultation PRE U

and their anniversaries, in their
respective ht rs at night. Sunday,

Makes a Specialty of Cancers, Tumors, Chronic Ulcers, Scrofula and
Rheumatism; Diseases of the Genito-Urinar- y Organs and Rectum. '

Treats without the knife, loss of blood and little pain to patient.,
. . . , i

REFERENCES TO A FEW CASES TREATED
the x 2nd, ; Bishop ; Eugene - R.JSO. F. . LOVE, INC. As a result of a donble wreckllendnx will' deliver the J bacca
laureate address.' Monday Hon. R. A. CUrk. 0ticer of now, Rock Hill 8 C. Mr, t J. WilHimt, nwf ol face. Tirh. S.

C: Mrs. S.R. Nelson, cancer of (ace, Ogdea. S. C: W. A. Mallinax. cancer o lace, king
Creek S C: w. W. Stronp. cancer of lace. Lowell. N. C: Mra, H.r&orr ie.ra. canf 1 1

(orelv.d. Rilnn. S C: S.B. Haana. cancer of neck. Gastonia. N. C: O, V, Orig i'm,n,flyCharles Manly Stedman will de-
liver the alumni addresser OtherFORM ONC

on the Southern Railway a short
distance from ' Woodlawn, a
suburb of Birmingham, Ala.,
two men are dead and a number
injured The unusual character
of the wreck makes it surprising

Lattimore. N. C; Frank Lattimore. cancer of face.Cletrlaod Mill. N.C: J.R t mf',
el lip. Lowell, N.C: Mr.M. B. HarrelL cancer of face, Ellen wro, N.C: Mti, U, I ,

.ancerof forehead. Shelby N.C: D. H. Cobb, cancer of lis. Smyrna. S. C: J. K.
cancerevents of this day will be the alTW FECHHEJMEK FISHELttX
Glasco.umni banquet.' annual- - meeting Blackfbarc S. K.C.Green, cancetol faca.T4.aihri.ht. wiaawj nicer of leor. C:S.t:N. C: 1. N. Clonta. cancer at the tonaue. Tlrxah. Mra, N. is Adam. can-- r ol" aa

I t j of the trustees, debater between
3 bl& department

V. fatores 3 that the - casualties were'., notthe literary societies, class re
Lowell. N. C: G.W. Green, cancer ol neck. Mooreaboro. .t.:,uin iinw i
crofula,GafIny. aC: W. N, Tracy, cancer of neck. Gaflney. S. Cl J. B. H.rnti- - V. r

nicer ollca. Mooresboro. N.C: Mra. H,T. McCraw. cancer of face. C! -. i t;J.
McMahon. rbmmatmtn. Heimetta, I. C: L. A, Holland, cancel neck licuiwaa, hi. C;more. A freight tram with aunions, etc. i Tuesday the com dead engine on the rear, smash I W. BridKea,rbeumaUaai. Mooreaboro, . c .

-
mencement exercises ; wilt take
place and an address will be; de ing them both and demolishing

several cars, ' Almost at . thelivered by " Andrewj' Fleming
It Vto Van! Caston CeVnty Fews Sc!scris f-same- - instant, the Southern-- Newton has voted $D0,000 of wesu wrecker, en route to Hefiin. Ala..

A Boston man with eight
daughters ha? just fallen heir to
a million dollars. But he need

II Yen Want Neat. Uo-tvL- afa ii!;3--r- y fbonds for public improvements, A Cream of Tartar fowdara
v-

- fr fro rfum cr i

, . f nat,acll, ' ' '"''" -

struck them and practically theSubscribe for The Gastonia$i;,iwu lor graded, school pur
4whole train piled into the ditch.Gazette.- - 't be worried. He will not die poses ana , J75.000 : for water, Two men were caught under theri Ii2Ms, etc. Th Gasettc for Orst-cU- a printing. engine. : , . - - -


